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Plenty of Skeletoos iiths coset
Angelof bealh
flueoe Nt&o

oewlew by Uenda brodia
Earl Birney once wsote of us Canadians

that 'it's orly by our Iack of ghosts that we
are haunted," -but Urnes have changed.

One .need only have attenided AngeI of
Death at Theatre Network Friday night to see
the change. Êdmonton playwrlght Raymond
Storey dragged soîne formidable skèleons
out of the dloset and set them tooth-cbat-
teningly rattling.
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1 The play isset in Canada duMlg WIand
oenters around à relatively prdsperous fam-,
lIy, the MaC auleys. The family hasa skeleton
they woýould -rathier keep securely locked
away in the dloset: it seems Aice, the attrac-
tive young stenographer,: fell in love with
Jamie, a first cousin who is now off fightlng'
for ing and Empire.

The War seems to oblige the- macauleys
by cisposig of la'mie on the battlefieldbut
that isr't theé end of it. Thé house is soon
f illed. witb strange: voices and mysteriouis
bmigs and crashes. Ait of this is reminiscent
of another death - ->ice's mother heard

voices>anid 'wen quiety kaapebefore bo ,ing
taken by the Angel of Eeatli.

Audience reaction left no doubt as to the
gripping appeal of thWs m acabre thriller. By
the beginning of the second act, vieweis
were perched, tensely on thé edges of their
seats.' One of the reasons was a superb per-
formance by Judith Haynes as the deter-
mined but vuinerable young Aile, strug.-
gling against her -father>s strict autiiori-
tarianism.

Wendell -Smnith'?s staccato voice and res-'
trained mannerisms struck just the rght note.
as the father. r.

Barbara Resseplaying the superstitious
houselceeper Normna, was a finieç stilted in lier
crucial openhig speech, but e ber manner
softened, her natura accetud-mýed suspense

and humiour as the play deveioped. Roberi
.Wnslow played one'of those affabe buf
awkward supporting characters who m«
weIl but seemn to havé twoleft feet. diviso.
toper Young, as lamie, had trouible :ontrol-
ling the pitch of hisice, butgenerally cariq
across as a convlncing younig war hemo.

The first actf Angel of eUvh is a ttl
unevenwith two climaxes of eqt*ulntensity.
The oveai story, though, as sound, and the
inevitable ending <which sornhow~ manages
to catch us by surprise) provides a fittinrg
conclusion.


